
November6, h:J
Dear ConcernedCitizen for Wasru·1:on CemeteryCare: November 6, 1978
W=wish to bring you up-to-date on what is happeningin our organization and at the certEtery.

The rrembershipvoted at the Oct. 1 !Teetingto inplerrent a plan proposed to eventually provide
us continuing maintenanceof the cerretery. To get the plan urrlerway,each descendant, relative
and interested person is asked to rrakea rre:nbershipdonation of $10per year to cover miscellan-
eous expenses, postage, printing and a portion for cemeterymintenance. Anattorney has been
engaged to determine our legal rights and after wehave his opinion, our goal is to set up a
trust fund and launch a canpaign for large donations.

We realize a trust furx'ito earn enooghina::rreto care for the ceretery will require a huge sum
of rroneyand will not be acccrcplishedovernight but wenust get started. OUralternative is to
give up and let the weedstake over the ceretery. If you have notdlready sent in your rre:nber-
ship donation, please clip the formbelON'and mail to our treasurer, J. C. Petty, 1816Milford,
Houston, Tx. 77098, at once. Also, urge your relatives to do likewise. cards acknowledging
payrrentwill be mailed to donors hopefully prior to Jan. l.

We have received the goodnewsfran Internal RevenUeService that our organization has been
granted tax-deductible status for donors, whichrreansall donations maybe deducted on your
incorre tax returns. .

If anyoneknowsof any persen whohas any of the original 37 certificates issued to stockholders
of WashingtonCaretery at the tiIre it was founded, or any infonnatien at all, please contact
Lois King, 682-3375.

Oneof our rrembershas again donated the cost of renewing the bulk mail penni.t for 1979for
whichwe say "thanks very nuch."

Stalco, a boys' club at St. 'IhcrrasHigh Sch:Jol, has been workingSat. norrdnqs 10 to 12 and
afternoons 1 to 3 at the cerretery since Oct. 7 and will continue through Nov. 18 and possibly
into Dec. Theyhave cleared Secticn G, which is the back center section. We strongly urge
persons having plots in this sectien work to keep the weedsurx'iercontrol.

'Ibroughthe generosity of friends and a rrember,i.npJrtant workhas been done recently. MR.GUY
M:.>SS. of MARATHCNPAVIN:;has provided a 1:ulldozer and operator to clear the massive grc:Mthfran
the gravesites back to Mem:>rialDrive. O. &0. CONSmJcrICNco. has furnished a 30 ft. trailer
to carry CMaybrush and a backhoeto snooth the roads. MR.E. H. HARRIS,SR., of UlNsrx::MNE-
MXlDY co. has lent us heavym:Mi.ng equiprent. We are rrost grateful to these gentlerren for their
generosity, help and the inspiration they have given us.

Please do not dunp in the area along side the back road. We plan to sow grass seeds and keep
this area m::rwed.If we are unable to rra.v,rext sumrer the thicket will take over again and we
will have lost all wehave gained. Please do not leave your weedcuttings in the aisles or by
the roadside rut take themwith yoo in plastic bags.

Manyof you have offered your help. To you, we say "~'; we reed all kirrls of help. W=need
persons who can sperrl a few hours at the cemetery Sats. with the volunteer workers, help with
printing the rrembershipcbnaticn cards, help in supplyin:; spray equiprent, defoliants and rra.ving
e:}Uipnentand help on the TelephoneCcmnittee. If you are able and willing, please call Betty
Hanson, 686-3104.

H.A.L.Tdid not follow through en spraying with defoliants as the:Yproposed, After several !lOne
delay, they decided the joo was too big. W:! have an estirrate fran a o:mrercial sprayer of $500
to spray only the one section in the back next to Glenwood. Needless to say, wecannot afford
such a cost and are sep..kinga wayto do the job for less noney. If anyonehas any ideas - HELP!

As manyof you know,tl'Yi!KiwanisClub of Greater North Houstonhas been helping us for several
years with volunteer help. Next spring they will have their annual fund-raising pancake sale
and this is our opp:>rtunity to showour appreciation for their hard mrk. Tickets will cost
awroximately $2 per persoo.. If you care to support this organization, please call Lois King,
682-3375,who will oontact you later as to a definite date. We are fortunate to have this oppor
tunity to thank them in this way.
OUrnext meeting will be in Jan. at which tiIre wewill elect new officers. Youwill be notified
of the date of the !Teetin:;. In the neantiIre, weurge everyone to care forth arxihelp in any
possible wayyou can. Let's all pull together.

Yourstruly,
~ :;;rI:EllS FORWASHINGTCNCEMEJI'ERY CARE, INC.
b I} ~ ;/ President

eH: aod..serrlwitlLyour creek _ _ _ _ _ _ _r____1_ .:.X:,. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Makeg;eck payable to: ConcemedCitizens for WashingtonCaretery care, Inc.
Mail to: J. C. Petty, l8l6,Milford, Houston,TK. 77098
Name ._ Arro..lntof rrembershipdonation $ _

Address _

N,\Illi) caretery lot is registered in (if you knc:M)

Arrountof special donation $,----


